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that
Ever

Entered
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Home

f i Suffered with Kidney Trouble
Mr Robert H Norris 666 East nth St East Oaklaud Gal writes

We have never had any other medicine but Parana in our home sine
Wo have been married

I suffered with kidney and bladder trouble but two mouths treatment
with Peruna made me a veil anAstrong man

My wife felt weak and was easily tired and was also troubled with var-
ious

¬

pains but since she took Peruna she ie well and strong
S We ar both very graiefat i JOlt and gladly do ire give this BBS-

Olldted testimonial feeling that H is the least we can do in return for whit
Perttaa has done for siswwwwww

Catarrh entirely Relieved-
Mr Ira Henney ITsirfleld freestone-

Co Texas writes
I am completely cured of all symp-

toms
¬

of cAtarrh-
Al caa truly bay that Parana is the

best medicine I ever saw I will always
leoommend Peruna to all my friends for
ftatarrb

WOMAN SHOT

BY HUSBAND

ON HIS REJURr

KATE BADGETT WHILE GOING

INTO HER HOME FIRED UPON

THREE TIMES ONE OF THE
BULLETS MAKING SERIOUS
WOUND IN HER SIDEASSAIl-
ANT

¬

ESCAPED

tate Badgot colored while ascend-
ing

¬

the front steps to her homo on
South DoVIUIers street at 940 oclock
last night was fired on three times
by her husband Percy Badge who
appeared to have been drinking One
of the three shots entered the wom ¬

ans side making a wound oT such
seriousness that when Dr Bruce saw
it he ordered the victim conveyed to
the sanitarium for an operation The
patrol wagon conveyed tho woman to
the hospital but how serious the
wound will prove has to bo later de-

termined
¬

Percy Badget ran away
and had not been arrested up to mid ¬

night After the shots were fired and
the woman screamed several boys
who were in the immediate vicinity
saw Badget running Willie Sullivan
grabbed him but Badget was too wrry
and the boys hands were shaken off
In the tussle Badget dropped the re-
volver

¬

which had been used to shoot
his wife for three chambers were
emptied The gun was later turned
over to Officer Dole and by him sent
to the police station Officer Dolo
chased Badget and called upon him
to halt When he did not heed the
warning Dole tried to halt him with-
a bullet but the officers pistol failed
to discharge

Badgot and his wife had not been
living together for some time He
returned from Gulfport Miss yester-
day

¬

and early in ithe night was known-
to have been drinking The womans
brother was standing near the house
when dadget suddenly appeared and
without a word began shooting tIe
had not caled on his wife since
reaching the city yesterday

Badget Is Captured-
At 1216 oclock this morning Dep ¬

uty Sheriff Nichols and Mounted Off-
icer

¬

Hall captured the negro Badget
about two miles west of the city He
confessed to the officers that he had
shot his wife saying that he had
warned her against keeping company
with a certain man Last night he
said he ran up on her unexpectedly-
and he said tried to make good his
threat Badget was locked up at the
city Jail for the night

Real Estate TransfersT-

he following Is a list of the Real
Estate Transfers recorded yesterday as
furnished by the Pensacola Abstract Co

B R Pitt to H P FerrlssMSOO5
Lots 20 21 22 and the S 90ft of
Lots 23 and 24 Blk 17 Belntont
Tract

Ambrose Jordan to Madeline

k
j4

Catarrh of Head
Mr O Hallook Antwerp Ohiowrites
My daughter Allie after taking

three bottles of your Peruna entirely
cured of catarrh of the head of two
years standing We recommend Pe ¬

runa to anybody who has catarrh
Peruna is manufactured by the

Ierun Drug Mfg Co Columbus Ohio

Morris 500 and other consLots 26
and 27 Blk 16 Maxent Tract and a
lot 60 ft by 100 ft in N E corner of
Blk 17 West King Tract

Kupfrian Park Co to David Vaughn
JooIfot 7 Blk 22 Kupfrian Park
Robert Boxton to Remus Spellman

303 acres in N W 14 of S E
14 of Sec 00 Tp 2 N R 31 W

Wm E Craig to Ginsie M Collins
1000 and other eonsW 100 ft of

Lots 1 to 5 Blk 57 Belmont Tract
United States to Jas II Gatlin

Sec 55 Tp 2 S R 30 W
Alma E Fisher J H DAlemberte-

and Wm Fisher Admrs of A A
Fisher to Fisher R E Agency 625-
S 30 ft of Lot 1 and of Lot 2 Elk 55
East King Tract

Wm E Craig to Eugene L Reese
cioo and other conS E Blk 61
East King Tract

F M Williams to F M Williams
Jr 1 and other consLots 3 and 4
Blk 205 New City

Johana Brown to Richard Brown
Trustee 1 and other consA lot 53
ft S In by 150 ft from East line of
A St BllC 82 Belmont Tract

Charles G VanMfitre to Fisher R E
Agy 1 and other consLot 16 Blk
87 New City Tract

Charles E Raymond to P A Coop-
or 4OON E 14 of N W 14 ot
Sec 5 Tp 5 N R 31 W

Louis Friedman to J S Walton 1
and other consLots 19 and 20 Blk
220 New City Tract-

C Archio and Frank K Simmons to
W E Craig 1 and other consLots
6 and 7 Blk S2 Belmont Tract

Marko J Vhite to Fisher R E
Agency 1 and other consA lot 39
ft S in in N E corner Blk 78 West
King Tract Belmont No

Leon Charlton to J N Andrews 1

and other consLot 25 Blk 128
East King Tract

WOMAN MONEY

LOANER SENT UP-

Gets 6000 Fine and Six
Months Sentence For Vio-

lating
¬

Loan Law-

A Hartford Conn special says
Miss Foris Griffith agent of D H
Tolman a New York and Chicago
money lender was fined 6000 and
was sentenced to sixty days in jail by
Judge Burpee in the superior court
today for violation of the loan law Astay of execution was granted to the
defendant until Tuesday upon the fil-
ing

¬

of a bond of 8000
Tolman was denounced by the

states attorney as rae of the most
notorious and worst extortioners In
the United States In the trial vio-
lation

¬

of two statutes was charged
that making it illegal to charge more
than 15 per cent a year for a loan
and the one making it an offense to
accept a note for an amount greater
than that actually loaned

Miss Griffith who lives in Syracuse
remained in the custody ot the sheriff
pending the furnishing of bond

Read The Journals Want
Ads ctnd profit thereby

THE FLORIDA

COLLEGE FOR

WOMEN OPEN

ROSTRUM CROWDED WITH DIS-

TINGUISHED

¬

BODY OF MEN AND

WOMENGOVERNOR GILCHRIST

DELIVERS A SHORT ADDRESS

Soeelal to Tho Journal
Tallahassee Sept 30At the open

Ing exercises the Florida State Col-
lege

¬

for Women yesterday morning
the rostrum was crowded with a dis ¬

tinguished body of men and women
some ot them members of the faculty
others visitors who were present to
welcome the students and to speak to
them words of encouragement and
good cheer-

It was doubtless eminently pleasing-
to the new president Dr Edward
Conradi to see that no diminution of
Interest In the college waa In evi ¬

dence The enrollment was the largest
ever known there being about 200
students 150 of whom are resident
in Bryan and East Halls This dem ¬

onstrates that Dr Conradis profes-
sional

¬

reputation In the state is one
that invites confidence and encour-
ages

¬

parents to place their girls under
his care

Governor Speaks
Foremost among the speakers was

Hon Albert W Gllchriat governor of
Florida than whom there IB no man
more interested In the development
of the state along all lines In his
short address of welcome Governor
Gllchrist congratulated the girls upon
their good fortune in being able to
attend a school at the head of which
were men and women so distinguished-
in their calling and so interested in
their work He exhorted them to
prove themselves worthy not only of
their environment and advantages but
also of the confidence reposed In them
by the people of the state who
through their representatives in the
legislature had voted to the main ¬

tenance of their college such large
sums of money

The governor spoke of the action of
the board of commissioners of state
institutions at their last meeting in
voting to the college another large
sum to be expended in the immediate
erection of an administrative build
Ing which in every department should
meet the needs of the students and
promised that every effort should be
made to complete this structure be ¬

tore the opening of another term
He tendered to the faculty his

hearty cooperation as chairman of
the state board of education and the
cooperation of all other officials di ¬

rectly connected with the educational-
work of the state And to tho stu ¬

dents he gave assurance of sympathy-
and confidence from himself and from
all with whom they would be con¬

nected during the coming months
Address by Mr Holloway

The governor was followed by Hon
W M Holloway state superintendent
of public instruction who endorsed all
that the governor had said and who
expressed his pleasure at being pres-
ent

¬

once more upon such an interest-
ing

¬

and happy occasion Mr Hollo
way paid a tribute to Dr Albert A
Murphree to whose efforts as presi ¬

dent of the college present splendid
results were so largely duo But It
is nevertheless true said he that
in losing Dr Murphree your loss is
an Imaginary one while the gain to
the university is not imaginary but
real You will find that the progress-
of your college will not be retarded
by the removal of your former tactful
and able president

Short addresses were then made by
Hon Park Trammel attorney general-
Rev S Moran rector of St Johns
Episcopal church Hon Edward Eppe
county superintendent of public in ¬

struction Rev J B Pruitt pastor of
the First Baptist church Rev W N
Zeigler pastor of the First Presby-
terian

¬

church and Rev Ira S Pat-
terson

¬

pastor of Trinity Methodist
church

Hearty greetings deep interest and
good counsel were happily expressed
in all these addresses which doubt ¬

less made the new girls feel more
comfortable and the old ones glad-
to return

Many New Faces
Several new faces were seen among

the faculty The normal department
has a new dean Dr A E Chrislip ot
Virginia and several new teachers
Miss Agnes Ellen Harris is director
of the department of home economics-
with Miss Hattie Lewis as assistant
and Miss Austin is director of the
model school

The music department still has
Miss Martha Cline as director Mis
Cline will add pipe organ instruction-
to her other duties and will have
Miss Crosby as assistant in piano ¬

forte work Miss Farrington Is the
new teacher of violin

Dr Clarence E Boyd occupies the
chair of classics once held by the la-

mented
¬

Dr Bondurant and Miss Shir ¬

ley Long a postgraduate of the col-
lege

¬

succeeds Miss Mary Sidney
Johnston as instructor in Latin and
mathematics

There were two faces sorely missed
from among the faculty and many of
the girls felt that the pleasure of the
occasion was greatly marred because
they did not have with them their
dear Mother Reynolds the lady
principal of the college who has not
yet entirely recovered from the acci ¬

dent she suffered several months ago
and Dr Bondurant whose untimely
death occurred in July last Dr
Bondurant was one of the most well
beloved of the faculty and will be
greatly missed Mrs Reynolds is
getting well slowly and will soon be
able to again mother the girls In
the wise gentle way that has gained-
for her the love and respect of all
who have been under her influence
and care

Dr S M Tucker returned last week
and today entered upon his new
duties as dean of the academic de ¬

partment Dr Tucker has spent sev-

eral
¬

weeks with his mother and other
relatives at Long Island N Y

Among the absentees who returned

I
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lAME BACKS

FEEL FINE

OUTOFORDER KIDNEYS ARE

REGULATED AND BLADDER

MISERY ENDS AFTER A FEW

DOSES
1

The most effective and harmless
way to cure backache and regulate
outoforder kidneys or end bladder
trouble is to take several doses of
Papes Diuretic

You will distinctly feel that your
kidneys and urinary organs are being
cleaned healed and vitalized and alt
the miserable symptoms such as
backache headache nervousness
rheumatism and darting pains inflam-
ed

¬

or swollen ejelids irritability
sleeplessness or suppressed painful
or frequent urination especially at
night and other distress leaving af-
ter

¬

taking the first few doses
The moment you suspect any kid ¬

ney or urinary disorder or rheuma ¬

tism begin taking this harmless pre ¬

paration as directed with the knowl ¬

edge that there is no other medicine-
at any price made anywhere else in
the world which will effect so
thorough and prompt a cure as a fifty
cent treatment of Paces Diuretic
which any druggist can supply

Your physician pharmacist bank-
er

¬

or any mercantile agency will tell
you that Papa Thompson of
Cincinnati is a large and responsible
medicine concrn thoroughly worthy
of your confidence

Dont the miserable or worried an-
other

¬

moment with a lame back or
clogged inactive kidneys or bladder
misery All this goes after you start
taking Papes Diuretic and in a few
days you feel and know that your
kidneys liver and urinary system are
healthy clean and normal and all
danger passed

Accept only Papes Diuretic fifty
cent treatmentfrom any drug store

anywhere in the world C

in time for the opening exercises are
Dr J C Calhoun the Misses Cline
Miss Hardaway Miss Wheeler Miss
Longmire Miss Abernathy and Miss
Lewis all members of the faculty

Fall colds are quickly cured by Fo
leys Honey and Tar the great throat
and lung remedy Tha genuine con-
taIns

¬

no harmful drugs-
W A DAIfemberte druggist and

apothecary i2i South Palafox street

International War Fleet
Gives Peary a WelcomeC-

ontinued from Flr t Paao

todays naval parade said the com-

mander
¬

just before alighting from the
train and It is an especial pleas-
ure

¬

to be with my crew on board the
Roosevelt on such an occasion There-
Is nothing to be said now about the
Cook controversy

BOARDED THE ROOSEVELT
When Commander Peary Mrs

Peary and Herbert L Bridgman
boarded the Roosevelt for the trip up
the Hudson the commander had not
decided how far up the river he would
go

After reaching the pier Mr Peary
walked up and down for several min-
utes

¬

without being recognized by some
200 persons gathered there for a
glimpse of the Roosevelt-

The little steamer was anchored-
out in the stream with the Nth
Pole flag at her inizzenmast and the
flags which in the international sig-
nal

¬

code read Thank you v flying be ¬

neath it-
How docs it feel to be back ask¬

ed some one
It does not feel so worse in the

words of Chimmy Fadden replied
Peary

Then his eyes turned back fondly-
to the Roosevelt-

She does not look like a very im ¬

posing ship docs shoT no said But
up in the ice she looks like something-
and there are times when she looked
mighty good to me You notice tlu1
way shes built The round of her
bow prevents the lee from keeping

I hold of her when she is squeezed and
I she bobs up when the ice crushes to ¬

gether
NORTH POLE FLAG

The North Pole flag which the
steamer bears is the usual American
ensign with a stripe of white bear ¬

ing the words North Pole in black
letters running diagonally from the
upper corner of the horirontal stripe
to a corner under the tars Com-
mander

¬

Peary explained its origin as
follows

I wanted a piece of the silk flag i
flew at the pole to bury at the point
with my records so I cut a diagonal
strir out of it Then to preserve the
flag I sewed a strip of white silk
into the cut when I returned to the
Roosevelt The design setmed so ap ¬

propriate that we lettered this strip
and adopted it as the North Pole en ¬

signMr
and Mrs Peary had stepped on

board the tug and were on their way
to the Roosevelt berore the crowd at
the dock realized who they wete
Then there was a burst of cheerlnj

I Handkerchiefs and hats were waved
and the whistles renewed their blasts

Captain Bartlett and the crew of IJ
men still wore on the Roosevelt the
garments they had chosen for their
rough trip to the Arctic flannel
shirts fur boots and picturesque sea
togsThe

Roosevelt lay at anchor answer¬

ing the salutes of the passing vessels
until most of the ships intending to
participate In the parade had pass ¬

ed She then dropped into line and
brought up the rear of the proces ¬

sion
HARRY WHITNEY ON WAY

TO SEE DR F A COOK-

By Associated Press
Thuro N S Oct liHarry Whit-

ney
¬

who was with Dr Cook at Etah
arrived here last night from St Johns-
N F and took a train for New York-
to see Dr Cook Mr Whitney de-
clined

¬

to make any statement

TRADESMANS

WEEKLY REVIEW

New Industries Formed in
Dixieland During the

Past Week

Special to The Journal
ChattanoogJ Tenn Sept 30The

more important new industries estab-
lished

¬

in the South during the week
ending with today are shown in tho
following list prepared from reports
received by The Tradesman The
compilation indicates that industrial
affairs in this section are not lagging
but rather that there is a continua-
tion

¬

of the strenuous pace which has
characterized the whole South during
practically all the months of this
year Much of the construction re-
ported

¬

In this list involves large cap-
italization

¬

Among the new industries
leading the list In amount of Invest-
ment

¬

are a 2500000 cement works
and a 1500000 crypts and mausoleum
company in West Virginia mines
capitalized aa 100000 in Virginia
cotton mills mines and compress
companies in Texas a water works
company in Tennessee packing com-
pany

¬

pipe line company and railroad
company in Oklahoma each capitaliz-
ed

¬

at one million dollars two cot ¬

ton mills in North Carolina cotton
gins in Mississippi an electric light
plant in Louisville knitting mUll in
Kentucky an electrc light plant and
a 4500000 sanitarium company in
Georgia cotton mills in Arkansas and
development companies in Alabama
The Tradesmans complete list for the
week follows

Alabama
Hartselle Cotton gin-
Birmlngham25OOO ice factory

and cold storage plant
Mobile 6000 furniture company
Montgomery 10000 printing com

ianBayou Labatre65UOO develop ¬

ment company
Arkansas

Morrell 10000 cotton gin
Little Rock15000 coal com-

pany
¬

500000 building and loan corn
lany

Fort SmithCotton mills
Georgia

GainesvilleOil mill-
Atlanaat500OQO sanitarium com-

pany
¬

5000 amusement company
Armuchee 50000 pants and bag

facotry-
HSwklnsvilleElectric light plant

Kentucky
lexington 20000 coal storage

compan-
yMlddlesboro10000 knitting mills
Louisville 10000 vacuum cleaning

ccmpany
Louisiana

Clinton 15000 electric tight plant
Mississippi

Amory 10000 cotton gin
Beech Grove 4000 gin and manu ¬

facturing company-
Louisvi1le3300 building and

loan association
Coipo 5000 lumber company
Greenwood 25000 drug company
Monticello 20000 compress and

warehouse compan-
yCharleston10OOO cotton gin
Cedars 50000 realty company
Gulfport 50000 sash and door fac-

tory
¬

North Carolina
Asheville 250000 lumber com-

pany
¬

Wilson 15000 bottling works
Fayetteville 100000 scale manu-

facturing
¬

company
Hickory 100000 cotton mill
Swan Quarter 5000 canal com-

pany
¬

St Paul15OOO lumber company
Graham 200000 cotton mills
Pisgah Forest 125000 furniture

factory
Sanford Insurance and realty com-

pany
¬

Oklahoma
Enid 25000 construction com-

pany
¬

5000 construction company
1000000 packing company
Ardmore 30000 creamery
Pryor CityOfl000 water system

KING OF THEM ALL
BALLARDS

SNOW LINIMENT
tt

Has been Crowned with Phonomlnal Success since 13 and-
is today the Bost Household Liniment on tho market

CURES RHEUMATISM AND ALL PAIN
NEURALGIA SPRAINS CUTS BRUISES BURNS OLD

CURES SORES SCALDS BACKACHE iUMDAUO STIFF JOINT
CONTRACTED MUSCLES SPRAINED ANKLES CORK
HUSKERS SPRAINED WRISTS FROSTED FEET CORNS

BUNIONS CHILBLAINS AND ALL INFLAMMATIONS

Price 25c SOc and 100 Refuse All Subatitutea

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO p ttSlpE5rAUUIIO

500502 North Second Street ST LOUIS M-
OSold And ooornmonciecl DyfiBBSBB

W A DALEMBERTEDr-
uggist

l
and Apothecary 121 South Palafox Street Pen acola Fla

31

We Are Offering

Special Low Prices
onS S

TOP BUGGIES AND
RUNABOUTS

Wm Johnson Son

Fairfax 1000000 railroad com-
pany

¬

Ryan Water works system-
GuthrieWoodworklng plant
Muakogee 5000 construction com ¬

pan-
yTu1sai00O pipe line company
Prague 6000 cotton gin
Vinita 15000 hardware company
Sedan 3000 telephone company
Pawhuska 110000 brick works
Catoosa 4000 cotton gin
Oklahoma City5000 iron working

plant 3000 electrical supply com-
pany

¬

150000 safe manufactory
Union 65OO creamery
Alva20000 hardware company

South Carolina
Darlington 50000 water and elec-

tric
¬

company
Tennessee

Memphis 25000 construction com ¬

pany-
Nashvllle10000 brass and tool

work-
sKnoxville5000 furniture com ¬

pany-
Dayton50000 water works com-

pany
¬

Texas
Houston Development company
Fort Worth 10000 furniture com¬

pany-
Gonzales100OOO cotton mills
Ballinger 10000 printing company
Anahuac 8000 wharf and ware ¬

house company
Sw etwater700G mill and ele ¬

vator compan-
yOrange6000 oil and gas com ¬

paJ1-
YAmarllloJ60OOO development com ¬

pany-
DaUas30OOO compress company

50000 electrio company
Wills Point 116500 telephone

compan-
yBeaumont1O000 oil and gas com-

pany
¬

Bay City 500000 gravity irriga ¬

tion power company
South Houston 50000 engine and

manufacturing company
Gaiveston 20000 furniture and

carpet compan-
yOltonTelephone company
Sulphur Springs 10000 water

system
San Antonio 20000 land and in ¬

vestment company 5OUO develop-
ment

¬

company
El Pas 700000 mines
Tyler 100000 gas company

41

Virginia
Kenbridge 5000 prinaing com-

pany
¬

Pennington Gap50OOO Iumb f
company

Brinton 100000 mines
Front Royal5000 printing com ¬

pany-
AlexandriaPump factory 30000

manufacturing company 100000
printing compan-

yVlrgiJIna10000 hosiery millS
Lynchburg 15000 creamery
Rosslyn Artificial stone company
Goldvein 10000 land company

West Virginia
Fairmont 25000 coal company
Charleston 10000 supply com-

pany
¬

1500000 crypts and mausoleum
company 2500000 cement work-

sPrlncetoni000G lumber company
Barboursville 25000 brick and

clay company
Morgantown 25000 builders sup-

ply company
Huntingaon 250000 timber comr

pany
Buchannon 50000 window glau

manufactory
Ward 15000 saw mill

Why Is Sugar Sweet
If sugar did not dissolve in the mouth
you could not taste the sweet
GROVES TASTELESS CHILL TONIC-
is as strong as the strongest bitter
tonic but you do not taste the bitter
because the ingredients do not dis-
solve

¬

in the mouth but do dissolve
readily in the acids of tho stomach Is
just as good for Grown People as for
Children The First and Original
Tasteless Chill Tonic The Standard-
for 30 years 50c

JURORS IN DISPENSARY
GRAFT CASES DISMISSED-

By Associated Press
Columbia S C Oct IThe date

for the new trial of former Dispensary
Director Black was fixed for January
next and the jury in the ease was
suddenly dismissed by the judgt to ¬

day following the discovery that on3
of the jurors had been talking to nn
outsider and that a copy of a paRT
containing editorials bearing on tue
graft cases had been read by other
jurors Black IK charged with having
accepted a bribe in purchasing sup-
plies

¬

for the state dispensary
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TWO WAYS TO-

CUSTOMER

BRING

A BACK
First By giving him less for his money than he has right to expect then

he comes back looking for trouble

Second By giving him just a little better values than he is accustomed to
getting then he comes back looking for merchandise LtLL

We always try to do the second and if we fail its an error of the head and
not of the heart

Try M O Clothing Shoes Hats etc and you shall be pleased 1

THE M O
Opposite the Plaza

I

r q


